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POPULAR BABY CONTEST
NOW IN BIG SECOND PERIOD

Next Count Saturday, Feb. 25th .
Extension Credits May Change .

Leaders.Leaders All Close
The FRANKLIN TIMES "Dol¬

lars to You" Popular Baby Con¬
gest, now In Its second period, is
swinging along with ever increas¬
ing interest and activity on t>he
part of the parents, relatives and
friends of the contestants as the
end of the second highest period
of credits looms, Wednesday,
March 1st.

Of course right now, too, the ef-
forts of all those workers in the,
contest who are competing for the
hundreds in cash are stimulated
by the vision of an exciting finish
to the contetst just 9 days hence.
The opening of the ballot) box

¦ast Saturday night at the end of
the high credit period disclosed
the greatest returns iu merchants
coupons and subscriptions yet

. .made by the contestant®.
The result of the counting of

-.he votes and subscription credit
was posted on headquarters win¬
dow on Saturday evening. Billy
Lancaster, Emily Nell Dean, Fran¬
ces Timberlake and .Joyce Spen¬
der finished the firfrt^period in that
>rder, buti the total number of
votes to the credit of each was so
close that the position 011 the Hon¬
or Roll was in doubt until every
¦rote had been counted

The first count of the second
period on Wednesday found every

- contestant on tiheir toes after the
lead and all realizing that the lead
was within reach of any contest-
ant during this extension Period
of subscription credits.
The only question to be unswer-

-Kl is this, "Is some real work right
now for a couple of weeks worth
$160.00 in cash?" Each contest¬
ant will have to answer that for
himself or herself, yet. you read¬
ers can do something extraordi¬
nary for the baby you admire by
asking for merchant's coupons and
subscribing to the FRANKLIN
TIMES to the credit of that young¬
ster.
The next opening of the ballot

box and counting of votes will take
place on Saturday evening." (let
votes while the getting is good.
Save merchants' "Baby Coupons!"
Subscribe to the FKANKLIN
TIMES.
A light count Wednesday even¬

ing showed littile change in the
standing of the contestants, Emily
Nell Dean going intio first place.
With the race so close and the
time so short this Saturday's
oount.' with the extra awards, as
an added Incentive, changes ga-

I lore should take place. The con¬
testant who rallies his or her
backer now Is the one who will
«ros8 the line a winner on the
fourth of March. Only six more
days remain of the second period
and then the sealed ballot box for
the last tihree days. Whatever is
to be done to win. must be done
now.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. C. O. Oakley entertained
at a birthday party on Wednesday
of last week in honor of her dau¬
ghter, Nina May Oakley, on her
4th birthday. Ice cream, cakes and
candy were served.
Those present were: Nina May

Oakley, Anne and Edith Carrol
Smith, Patey, Charlotte and Prank
Bgerton, Barbour and Lola Ann
Fowler, Dorothy Lee Oattls and
Marylyn Medlln.

HARDEN CLUB

The Loulsburg Garden Club
will hold a meeting In the Home
Heonomics Rooms at Mills High
School, Thursday. March 2nd, at
3:30 p. m , aat which tlfe Mr.
Tong, of Raleigh, will address the
members on "Spring Oardenlng."

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following is the program
the Lonlabnrg Theatre begin¬

ning Saturday, Feb. 25tth:
Saturday. Double Feature .

3 Mesqulteers in "Santa Fe Stam-
p«de" and Boris Karloff In "Dev¬
il* Island." Also Chapter No. 6
Hawks of the Wilderness."
Sunday . John Garfield, The

Dead End Kids, May Robson,
Claude Rain* and dlorla Dickson
in "They Made Me a Criminal."
Monday Tuesday . MICKEY

ROONHY, Walter Connolly, Lynne
Carver and Rex Ingram In "The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn."
Wednesday Lynn Barl, Ml-

ohael Whalen and Ouinn Williams
in "Pardon Our Nerve."
Thursday - Friday . Eleanor

King, Richard Gordon, Ruth Mat-
teaon and William Post. Jr.. in

. 'The Birth of A Baby."

HONOR ROLL POPULAR *

Below i.s the standing of the *

first five babies In the Frank- *

lln Times Popular Baby Con- *

test us shown by the Ninth *

Count on Wednesday evening. *

This Previous *

Count Count *

1. Emily .Nell Dean 2 *

2. Hilly I^ancaster 1 *

H. Frances Timberlake 3 *

Next count is Saturday *

evening, Feb. 25th, at 8 p. *

in. There are only nine more *

days of the entire contest and *

ONLY six more days of the *

second period with the lead- *

ing contestants all closely *

bunched. *

Pick a winner and support *

It with your renewal to the *

FRANKLIN TIMES. Only 4 *

more days of the HIU Second *

Period remain after tills *

count.who will be leading *

depends on your support now ! *

***** *****

BABY CONTEST

4. Joyce Spencer
5. Arch Perry Read

4 *

« *

Church Survey To
Be Made

TheyBajltist, Episcopalian and
Methodist Churches are cooperat¬
ing in . religious survey which
will touch all homes in Louisburg.
There will be a joint committee of
porkers, representing the three
churches. Workers will go, two-
by-two into the homes to secure
Information concerning the church
affiliations, and church school ac¬
tivities of persons In the homes.
The information will be tabu¬

lated by families and each church
Is to be given a copy of eltch fam¬
ily card fio that the complete facts
will be at hand for each church.
This survey should be a great as¬
sistance to the work of the chur¬
ches in trying to see that every
individual in Louisburg receives
the personal attentions and bene¬
fits t'he church is able to offer..

This work will be initiated in a
union evening preaching service
at the Baptist Church on next Sun¬
day night. All workers on the
jolnt-commltrefrshould be present
to receive explanation of the pro¬
cedure In carrying out Mils useful
inter-church activity.

Recorder's Court
Franklin County Recorder's

Court was greeted with a short
docket and was disposed of in the
following manner. Tuesday:

W. Preston Radford plead guil¬
ty to unlawful possession of whis¬
key and given 60 days on roads,
suspended upon payment of costs.
A verdict of guilty against' Cle¬

ment Brantley for larceny and re¬

ceiving. and was committed to the
Eastern Carolina Industrial Train¬
ing School for Boys.
Otha Pinch plead guilty to vio¬

lating automobile law and given
90 days on roads, suspended upon
payment of f 50 fine and costs, not
to operate auto for 12 months. He
plead not guilty to the charge of
operating automobile Intoxicated.
The following cases were con¬

tinued :
Matthew Spivey, assault with

deadly weapon.
Davis Perry, violating automo¬

bile law. jjP,
Krvln Lewis, assault with dead¬

ly weapon.
Warerly Lewis, assault* with

deadly weapon

. .**.«.***.
* ADVISORY BOARD FOR .

* BABY CONTENT COUNT .

* NAMED BY THE TIMES »

* Hamilton Hobgo<xl, Judge *

* of Recorder's Court, Postmas- *

* ter T. Mortimer Harris and *

* T. K. Stock Hifl, President of *
* (1lumber of Commerce, hare *

* been appointed mm members of *

* the FRANKLIN TIMES Pop- *

* ular Baby Content Official Ad- *

* vlHory Board, and will have ?
* entire charge of the Anal *
* count of votes on Hatunby, .
* March 4th, the closing date *

* of the content. The Board .
* plans to start the final count *

* at ft P. M., sharp, when the *
* contest clones, and eipecta to *
* have the announcement of *
* the winner* by 8 P. M. *

BOARD TO SUP¬
PLEMENT $5,000
To Hold a Primary Election
And Regular Election For
Town Officers; To Inves¬
tigate Removing of Park¬
way On W^st Nash Street

ine uoara ot Town Commis¬
sioners met in semi-monthly meet¬
ing at 7:30 P. M. Feb. 21, 1939.

The Board passed the following
resolution: * '

"It appe&rjng to the Hoard of
Town Commissioners of the Town
of Louisburg, N. C., that Tracy
Kilgo Stockard, Town Clerk, has
made full settlement with the
Town of Louisburg, N. C., for the
tax rolls of 1937, ant the tax rolls
for all years prior thereto:
"Now Therefore Be It Itesolved

that settlement of said Town Clerk
be accepted and in all respects ap¬
proved, and that he be relieved of
further responsibility in so far as
the Bond No. 85466 executed by
him on April 16th, 1938, with the
National Surety Corporation us
surety is concerned, and for the
further collection of and delin¬
quent taxes. .

"Duly adopted at a meeting of
the Commissioners of the Town of
Louisburg. ,N. C.t held in the of¬
fice of said Board at 7:30 P. M.,
on the 21st day of Feb., 1939."
A motion prevailed to continua

Ohe practice of holding a Primary
Election and a Regular Election,
instead of holding one Town Elec¬
tion.
The Street Committee wus In¬

structed to investigate the cost
and advisability of removing the
parkway in the center of West
Nash Street, so that this space can
be utilized for the parking of ve¬
hicles.

Capt. E. F. Griffin, acting as
spokesman for a delegation of cit¬
izens, informed the Board that the
funds allocated for the consfruc-
t ion of the Armory Building were
not sufficient, and that there is an
estimated deficit of $6,000.00. /

Commissioner P. W. Eiam mad/'
,the following motion: "That Me
Board of Town Commissioners
proceed with the sale of the Arm¬
ory Building Bonds in amount) of
$18,000.00, and that the Board
agrees to supplement this amount
up to a limit of $5,000.00 if nec¬
essary." C. it. Svkes seconded this
motion and it was carried.

ltev. Walter Patten, represent¬
ing Louisburg College offered ap¬
proximately 3^4 acres of land sit¬
uated aO the *ear of the Louisburg
College property in full settlement
of all Pavement Assessments and
interest owed to the Town of
Louisburg. N. C. by Louisburg
College. Tike Board referred Dr.
Patten's proposal to the Tax Com¬
mittee for it's consideration.

There being no further busi¬
ness the meeting adjourned.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

In the absence of t'he pastor on

'Sunday. Rev. E. H. Davis preach¬
ed at the morning hour. He used
as his text: "Therefore we ought
to give the more earnest heed to
the thlngB we have heard." Two
facts emerge. First, the ever ac-

| cumulating amount of evidence to
the words of the gospel. It has
been confirmed unto u» by those
who have heard ever since. Sec¬
ond. lest we lot them slip. Among
,the things we must be careful not
to let slip are: the very fact of
Qod, the Sabbath observance, res¬

pect of men for opposite sex, and
reverence and respect for govern¬
ment.

Dr. D. E. Earnhardt preached
at the evening service. He set be¬
fore those who heard the need for
religious homes. Hfe pointed out
that the kind of homes we have
determine the kind of teachers,
doctors, lawyers, merchants, cus¬
tomers and citizens we have. There
ye three essentials, that will pro-
auce the right kind of teachers,
Individuals. If they are Instilled
in the lives and hearts of the In¬
dividuals while they are in the
home. Those essentials: reverence,
chastity and honesty.

Morning worship at 11:00 A. M
Dr. A. Paul Bagby, pastor, will
preach on "Poor Rachel." Even¬
ing worship at 7:30 P. M. Sermon
topic: "The Prodigal's Losses."

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Baptist Training Union at 6:30 P.
M.' Miss Virginia Peyatt will give
a reading at the Assembly period
which starts at 7:15 P. M

ANNUAL MEETING FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

The Franklin National Farm
Loan Association will have their
annual meeting at the County
Agent's office here Wednesday,
March 16th. The association Is
to elect their directors In this
meeting. H. T. Bartholomew, of
Lonlsbarg is President of this as¬
sociation, and C. T. Cradle, of
Henderson. Is secretary and treas¬
urer

Historic Mecklenburg Host
To Its First Legislature
r

Governor Voices Assurance
Of Balanced Budget With
out Major Tax Changes

i.

Charlotte, Feb. 22. Holding Its
I first meeting In history west of

: HilLnboro hare today, the General
Assembly heard Governor Hoey
declare that there is a general
feeling that current conditions
warrant no major changes in tux
policies, but that a balauced bud¬
get would b« attained.
"When this General Assembly

adJournB," the Governor emphasiz¬
ed, "we will have a balanced bud-
get provided for the next blen-
nium."

Governor Hoey and Governor
Burnet R. Maybank exchanged
greetings as the Senate and House
of Representatives concluded bi'lef
business sessions to t<urn to an
afternoon of entertainment and
sight-seeing urranged by the Meck¬
lenburg delegation anil the people
of Charlotte.

"For the next four years, dur¬
ing which I will be governor, you
may depend on my wholehearted
support and cooperation in any
undertaking in which we may
join," Governor Maybank said in
u brief address praising the State
administration. He thanked the

i North Carolina Legislature for
pointing South Carolina to good
roads and paid special tribute to
North Carolina as a "pioneer in
advertising." He expressed the
hope that South Curolina would
establish an advertising bureau to
promote Industry and attract
tourist trade to- the. I'almetto
State.

Governor Maybank said ('hi'
sister states claimed many firsts
of their own, the first declaration
of independence in Charlotte, the
first white colony at Roanoke and '

the first defeat of the British
navy off Sullivan's Island on t'he
South Carolina coast; and that

! about the only disagreement was
'over the Mjthplace of Andrew
Jackson, oAlmcd by both stated

' Kjrprnditares Justified.
Addressing the joint session.

Governor Hoey told the crowd
jthati growing State needs Justified
the rapid increaa^ in appropria-

SPECIAL HIGH SCHOQfc
SECTIONS FOR MON

OGRAM DAY

Wake FoteBt, Feb. 2.1 Smith
Young, president of. the Wake
Forest Monogram Club, announ¬
ced today that there will be spec¬
ial sections in t'lie Wake Forest
gym reserved for high school
coaches and their teams 011 Friday.
March 24. when the Deacon play
host to the Barrett AM-Anierioans
on Monogram Club Day.

"In order that the many high'
school players and coaches may
see this great game," Smith said,
"our* club will hold open abouti
800 seats. Any high school coach
who wants to bring his team
should contact the Monogram
'Club as soon as possible."

It was also learned that Rill
[ (Tiger) Convery, coach of the

great Barrett team, will h*bld a
coaches' class before the big game.
All high school coaches have been

1 Invited to attend and discuss their
problems wlbh-Convery, who Is a
brother of Wake's Vlnnie. The
class will start at 6:30 in the

(club's chapter hall.
¦ ii

ASK YOUR MRHCANTS FOR
BABY COUPONS

!*»....*?*.*{
? A M)UI8BIJR« CHAMBKK *

; . OK COMMKKCK QCIZ *

. .. .
* Arc yon » mrmbrr of the *

* I-out*burg Chamber of Com- *;
* mmce? " .

* Do yon know the advuntag- '

* «w of being a member? *,
* Have yon ever *poken to a *!
* Mingle director or the neere- *

* tary regarding the mattern .

* upon which they are working? *

* Have yon ever written them *

* a letter? *|* Hate yon given them any *|
* NUggeatlons? *,
* Then how ran you fairly *

* criticize and refnae your
* help? «
* The Chamber of Commerce .

* In not a dab; it it) the organ- *

* I zed cltlaenxhlp of thla town *

* formed for the general wel- *

* fare of the whole commanl- *

* ty. llecaoae other men are *

* willing to pull a load up hill *

* la no reaaon why you ahonld *

* catch on behind and ride. Yon *

* share in the beneflta of the .

* work of the Ouunber of Com- *

* merce . why not carry your *

* end? .

* The real way to convince *

* uk that yon are frith ua ia to .

* Join now. Hlgn up today and *

* WORK THROUGH TOUR ?

* OHAMBKR OF OOMMBRCK. *

tioijs during thg^-past eight years
and that demands of state-wide
school and road systems cannot be
met without general increase in
taxes.

The State's efforts to attract in-
dustry, develop resources rehabili¬
tate agriculture, reemploy lattor
and cultivate touris} trade should
increase tho State'<income suffici¬
ently in a few years to provide for
"expanding needs of education, the
necessary improvement) of our

road-ftystdm and the enlarged ser¬
vice to our charitable institutions,
including increased assistance to
the old and indigent and to'the
dependent or underprivileged
children."

Prefacing his talk with a re-!
ference to Independence and
Washington's birthday, I'he Gov¬
ernor said: "I still believe in the'
early philosophy of Thomas Jef¬
ferson that the best government
finds expression In the mainten-
anceof the conditions of liberty
and the leaving of the citizen free
within reasonable bonds and limi¬
tations to work out his destiny
and achieve his goal. This doos
not mean that government should
not step in and do the people
many things which they are unable
to do for themselves, but it does
indicate that the true philosophy
should find expression in regula-i
Moil rather thau control, and In:
assistance and co-operation rather
than in assumption of operation
and dominance."

The two governors were escort¬
ed to the joint session by Senator
Joseph Lee Blythe of Mecklen¬
burg, Representatives J. B. Vogl,er,
J. Wilson' Alexander aii(L tyatvjn
L. Hitch of Mecklenburg," Senator
Separk of Gaston. Mayor Ben K.
Douglas of Charlotte and Chair¬
man W. Harkey of the Meck-
tenJmiMCftibard of county commis¬
sioners.

Sympathy For llertie
Governor Hoey offered a word

of sympathy for the suffering peo-jpie in tornado-stricken Bertie
County and termed the tragedy
"0 rare occurrence In our favored
realm." He said he was sure that:
"out of the heart of NorMi Caro¬
lina, goes sympathy and under¬
standing to those tfho suffef."

"t C, .OF C; SPONSORS'

BOOKMOBILE

To Serve franklin

4'ounty a Keeond Month
j

The Work# Pro|rrnK Adminis-I
(ration Bookmobile, which hus aer-|vod the schools and communities
of Franklin County during Feb¬
ruary under the sponsorship of the
Franklin County Hoard of Educa¬
tion is to continue Its service* for
the month of March under the
sponsorship of t'he Loulsburg
Chamber of Commerce Thin or-i
ganizatlon Ih llnanclng the cont of
transportation for the bookmobile
in order that the rural communis
ties may have an opportunity to
continue to borrow, free of charge
from a wide range of subjects.
those books which they most' de¬
sire.

During the past month the book¬
mobile traveled 78!! miles in this
county, and Issued 8846 books to
4447 borrowers. Every white
school In the county* wns served
according to an announced ltin-
erary. In addition to these, stops
were made at* cross-roads, club
meetings, community centers. .
wherever requests were made.

It is thought advisable to make
certain changes in the Itinerary;
for March, In order that some sec¬
tions not reached hertoforw, may
be reached. Please note these
changes, which will be effective be¬
ginning Monday, Feb. H7tih. and
plan to meet the bookmobile when
It stops nearest you.

Monday
Mills School.8:30-10:00
Frankllnton School.10:30-12
Youngsvlile School.1:00-2:00'
Youngsvlile Club, Mm. Konneth

Tharrlngton.2 : 30-3 : 00
Pocomoke, Mrs. C. C. Holmes

-3:15-3:45
Tuesday

Moulton 9 : 00-9 : 30
Gold Sand School.10:00-12:00
Wood School.1:00-2:00

. Centervflle, Mrs. Howard Grlf-
flin's.2:15-2:45

Wednesday
MaplevlUe, store.8:45-9:00
Hickory Rock - White Level

School 9:15-10:30 - ,

Edward Best School 10:45-12
Justice, Bowden's store 12:16-

1:00
Justice School.1:00-200

2:16-2:45
Seven Paths.3:00-3:30

Thursday
Bunn School.9:00-11:00
Harris School.11: 16-li: 46
Pearce School.4 : 16-J : 1 6
Plloti School.1:30-3:30

Friday
. Ingleside.. : 00-9:30
Epsom ®ckooI.9: 46-11: 15

?

Theft Ring Is
Believed Smash-
_ ed By Officers

Tobacco and Meat Thefts In
Three Counties Laid To
Gang Held Here In Jail
For Investigation; Thefts
Extended Over Wide Area

Widespread thefts of tobacco and
meats in Vance, Franklin and
Warren counties have been latrt"
to Roger Faulkner and Bennie
Faulkner, brothers, and James
Daniel, all of Franklin Co., Ben-!
nie Nicholson, Ernest Richardson
and Penn Clements, the latter
three Negroes, and said to bo of
Franklin County also, by Sheriff
L. L. Swanson, who with his dep¬
uties and with cooperation of of¬
ficers in adjoining counties, has
been instrumental in bringing the
six into custody.

All are being held in Vance
County jail pending further inves¬
tigation. '

.Ernest Richardson and Penn
Clements have admitted their part
in the crimes and have implicated
the otheus. ,jThe Faulkner brothers. Rennte
Nicholson and Krnesti Richardson
are charged with stealing 1.800
pounds of tobacco from Frank El¬
lington in tills county, on October
30, 193fc ,

The Faulkner brothers. James
Daniel and P^nn Clements face
charges of stealing 4^0 pounds' of
tobacco from l\ J. Parrott in this
county on December 1038.
The same group is charged with

stealing 700 pounds of tobacco on
December 2, 1938 from J. T. Munn
in Franklin County

The gang is also charged wiMi
theft on Feb. 2. 1!»39 fro.ip the,
smoke bouse of It. ,1. Stewart, in
Warren Comity, of five hams, two
shoulders and two sides of meat.
The Faulkner brothers. Nichol¬

son and Richardson are already
under arrest for thefts in Clinton.
Sampson County, and were being
held in Jail there before Sheriff
Swauson brought them to Mie city
for investigation of thefts In this
section.

City police set off the investi¬
gation when Police Sergeants C.
C. Harris. 11. T. ilamm and J. D.
Peck saw Faulkner and Daniel on
the streets of Henderson in the
early morning hours wit'h a load
of groceries and attempted to halt
them. Faulkner and Daniel fled the
city, being captured near Kittrell
and brought back here under ar¬

rest The two men were using a

light pick-up truck and had it
heavily loaded at the t'ime of their
arrest wltlr merchandise said to
"have been stolen in Sampson
County'. Henderson Dispatch.

IVrOMK T.W KKTIltXS

Mi:. A. O Curl. Jr.. Deputy
Commissioner, announces (lint he
will he in Loitisburg, March 2nd
and Wt'h in (hp office of (hp Itegis-
tCT of Deeds in Franklin Coun(y
Court House, (o give assistance to
taxpayers in tiling their S(a(e Tax
.returns. Anyone needing help
should see Mr. Curl for informa¬
tion and assistance.

NCHOOIjM.ANTKIt'H CIA It

The Schoolmaster'* Club, con-
sisling of principals of Franklin
County Schools met wioh the
County Hoard of Education Wed¬
nesday night of last week at the
Franklin Hotel iiere.
The meeting was In charge of

Mr. Q. B. Harris. Superintendent
of the Frankllnton School, "and|
president of the club. The pro¬
gram was carried out by the Agrl-|
culture Teachers of the County,
and talks on agriculture were]
made by F. C. Winston, W. E.I
Alexander, O. J. Rochester, C. E.
Callohan, Fred mount, and J. D.
Wall, all of Franklin County.

* I

Rocky Ford, Mrs Nat Ayicae'g
.12:00-12:30

Bobbltt.1 2 : 4 5-1 : 15
Mitchlner'g. 1 : J0-2 : 00,

NOW OB NKVKR ! *

B'l Now or Never! Only « *

mom days remain of the Dig *

Second Period, for you to n- *

new your subscription to the *

KHANKLIN TIMEH. Tlie par- *

rnbi of the leading babies arc *

working hard for first Honor* *

iiBO.OO in cash and a beautl- *

fnl ullvw loving cup. Your *

subscription to the TIMKH is *

Important to one of throe ba- *

blew. Why delay.renew to- ?

day through your favorite *

baby. The subscription cost* *

yon no more by helping some *

baby win that grand award. *

Why not pay your arrears and *

at least a year in advance for *

your Favorite baby, and know .

that yow are dolag pour-,-If .

and Dome bacy . big favor. *

. » ?...... .

TORNADO HITS
EASTERN N. C.

Scores In Need After Storm
Destroys Many Houses In
Grenn's Cross Section

WINDSOR AGENCIES
GIVING AID TO 96
LEFT HOMELESS

Appeals For Aid in Rehabil¬
itation Sent Out; Damage
Set at Above $50,000
Windsor, Feb. 21..A tornado

swept through the Green's Cross
section o£ Bertie County early to¬
night. demolishing an undetermin¬
ed number of bouses, tore down
trees ahd communication lines,
and left scores of persons in need
of assistance.

Windsor. Feb. 22..Windsor
citizens today began the extensive
task of rehabilitation in the near¬
by Greeu's Cross section, which
last night was swept by a tornado
that caused three deat'hs, sent
nearly a score of persons to the
Windsor Hospital, and left 96 per¬
sons homeless.

Local civic organizations, tha
Bertie County Welfare Depart¬
ment. the Red Cross, Boy Scouta,
and other groups combined effort*
to provide shelter, food, htid clotih
ing for the afflicted. Contributions
from various sections of the State
began coming in this morning fol¬
lowing an appeal broadcast from
the hospital.

Property damage in the storm,
which swept a three-mile pat>h
through the thickly populated far¬
ming section, was estimated at be¬
tween $50,000 and $60,000. May¬
or J. A. Pritchett of Windsor, who
is directing relief work, sent an
appeal to Senator Kohert R. Rey
nolds In Washington asking him
to seek Works Progress Adminis¬
tration aid in rehabilitation. As¬
sociates of the Senator said he will
communicate with WI*A officials
tomorrow.

Woman Dlty. iu Hospital
The death loll of the tornado

rose to Dhree early this morning
with the death of Mrs. George
Lawrence, 66, in the local hospi¬
tal. Robert Law.rence. 94. and Po¬
lice Chief J. W. Brown of Colerain
were other .victims I>awrence died
In the hospital of injuries receiv¬
ed when his home was destroyed.
Hi-own was killed when his car
struck a hus that had been stop¬
ped by a fallen tree.

Previously It was erroneously
reported t'hat J S Mizzelle, who
was brought to the hospital last
night, was dead Mizzelle was dis¬
charged from the hospital this
morning.'

Two In Critical Condition
Two other injured were report¬

ed to be in a critical condition.
They are Mrs. J. S. Mizzelle and
Mrs. Krnest Castello. Mrs Miz¬
zelle received a leg fracture and
other Injuries; Mrs. Castillo, who
received a skull fracture, was par¬
alyzed, attaches said.

The condition of six other pa¬
tients, one of whom was brought
to the hospital today, was said to
be good or fair. The additional pa¬
tient is Mrs. McKlnnley Conner.
Nine persons were discharged
from the hospital today.
A survey by the Bertie County

Welfare Department, with the ai(t
of Boy Scouts, showed that 21
families 96 persons in all.were
homeless. The rehabllijatlon prob¬
lem was increased when the two-
story home of C. J. Rhodes, which
escaped damage in the tornado,
was destroyed by Are early this
morning. Eight persons lived in
the house.

Red Cross workers from Nor¬
folk, Va., special highway patrol
details, and an augmented force ot
sheriff's deputies aided In caring
for the Tictims. State police stop¬
ped sightseers from parking la
the stricken area as a precaution
against looting.

LOUISBURG METHODIST,
CHURCH

"Whali Hope for Ananias?" i*-
Mr. Phillips' sermon topic for next
Sunday morning. Read Acts 6 and
see how you would plan a defens*
for him if that was your Job bp-
fore the court. Did he do any¬
thing worse than we have qftt'ii
done?

At the Sunday evening hour th«
Methodist group will worship at

Ithe Baptist) Church and partici-
| pate In the'begtnnlng* of the com«

, mnnltv-wide church-survey.
Sunday School and Voting Poo-

pies' In « at the usual houiit.

WOOD BAITIHT < 'Mt'lM'H

Services for Sunday at' Wj»mt
Haptist Church are scheduled *«

| follows: Sunday School at I0:S#
la in and Preaching Services at
ll:4Sa.ln. The Rev W N.

I Rrookshtre, ijiutnr of Wake For-
est. ^iil cohduct the services


